tt a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish Council held in the
27th. November
Village
Hall, Long Ashton, on MONDAYthe
1961 at 7.30 p.m.
Chairman - s.H.J.Legge
Esq.,
Vice-Chairman
- v.D.Skeeles
Esq.,
The whole Council was present
e~cept for Messrs. Barnett
McFarlan and Wright, each of whom had sent an apology.
Kinutes.

~he minutes of the last meeting of the Council
eonftirmed and signed by the Chairman as a correct

Footpaths.

The Clerk reported
that he understood
the
question
of the width of this path w~s being
,of the Estate by the County
taken up with the developer
Planning Officer.
Folleigh

were read,
record.

Lane

Golf 91ub.
clearance
Bird.well

The Clerk repo~ted writing
to the Secretary
the Golf Club concerning
the need for proper
of the public footpaths
across their land.

of

Lane.

The Council discussed
col;jplain ts which had
appeared in the local Press as to the
mudiy state
of the lane between the main road near the
'fhe Clerk was asked
shop development,
and Lampton Road.
to refer
the matter to the Divisional
Surveyor to see if he
could arrange
to erfect
some temporary repairs
to the surfa.ce.
Wild Country
for white
this lane

Lane.

The Clerk reported
that the Divisional
Surveyor had written
stating
he would.arrange
lines to be provi:ded at the bends and junctions
in
are next in this area.
when the Contr~ctors

Regarding the re-siting
of the roadside
seat, the
Clerk stated
that the Research Station had quoted a sum flf
i.7 for labour charges.
The Chairman reported
that the work
had been completed and the new site selected
was satisfactory
to the Research Station and the Highway Surveyor.
Bristol

- Weston super

Mare road.

Correspondence
with the Road Safety Committee was
read.
From this it appeared unlikely
that road c~ossings
for pedestrians
would be provided.
A letter
from the Cl rk
to the R.D,C. dated 6th. November was read which stated ~hat
the Rural District
Council was asking the County Council to
delay no longer in putting
in hand the many minor improvements
which can be made to the present
road in view of the unlikelih0od of a bypass being provided for some years,
as thi•110uld
appear to be tied up with the proposed southern extension
of
the Birmingham to Bristol
Motorway.
The letter
added that
the County had planned a small improvement at the junction
of
Keedwell Hill with A•370 which should improve the view of
approPohing from Bristol
for pedestrians
leaving
the
traffic
Birdwell
Gariens Estate.
The Vice-Chairman
presented
the following
report
of
the need for
a sub-Committee
of the Parish Council concerning
aadequate pavements to be provided throughout
the village

Report of sub-Committ.ee appointed by the Long Ashton Parish Council
for improving pavements alongside
to inepeet Sl'ld make some suggestions
of Long Ashton.
the Bristol
- Weston road through the village

the pavements on the mairnroad,
A370, from the
We ibspected
Angel Inm to the Research_ Station and recorded. on a diagram by '0'
im4 •x• ilaoes where there was less than four feet width and by
~
and t places where the pavement was very narrow or absent.
On the south aide there are long stretohes
without a pavement
and also many places where the pavement is so narrow that pedestrians
and pram-pushers
a.re forced to get on to the road or cross it.
On the north side, telephone
and electricity
poles aa.rrow the
pabl&ment at many points so that a pram has to be pushed on and off
the road and one pedestrian
oan pass another only by stepping on to
the road.
At several points it ie highly dangerous to step on to the road
or to oross it because vision is limited by a ourve or a rise in the
road and the speed of oars, buses and lorries
allows very little
time
to get off the road or across it.
The danger is there for all pedestrians
(who are agile and also
look before they step on to the road) and is far greater
for children
and old people.
of four

We reco!IL~end that
feet be provided

Sohool be better
Highwq Surveyor
of these findings

(1)
adequa~e pavement, without obstruction,
on the north side.
{2) the "Children Crossing" signs near the
sited and replaced by larger signs.
~3)
a sub-Committee meet the Divisional
to find out what improvements oan be made in the light
and the previous suggestions
of the Parish Council.

Bristol

Highways

- Weston super

The Council
!vice-Chairman

Mare road.

approved the report
and expressed
its tha~ks
and the sub-Commi tte,, for the work done.

to the

The Clerk reported
that he had sent a copy of the report
to
the Divisional
Highway Surveyor and had also invited
the Surveyor
to be present
at this meeting.
The .Surveyor had expressed
his
regrets
at
being
unable
to
attend
but had stated he,...ould be
1
\willing
to discuss
the various
points with a small sub-Committee
lat any time.
He had also explained
that the County Works
Jcommittee would be meeting very shortly
and would no doubt be
!giving consideration
to the problems and suggested
that any
\meeting arranged between him and representatives
of the Parish
l~ouncil might be left until
after
the views of the Works Committee
I
lare known.

!

The Council agreed that a meeting he arranged
!Divisional
Highway Surveyor in due course.

with

the

I

!chestnut

The Clerk reported
that
he had written
to the
that a Slow sign be
!Road Safety Committee as to the suggestion
\erected
in CheGtnut road near this junction.

!

jShort
j

Road/Ridgeway

Lane.

Rd. junction.

It was reported
that the
was nearly completed.

surfacing

of this

lane

I

!Road surface
- Cambridge Batch to Research Station.
Mention
!was made of the rough state of the road following
tar-spraying.
Bollom stated
that he understood
that the final
surface
!work would be delayed until
the Spring, but undertook
to enquire
!from the Divisional
Highway Surveyor if this w~ssse~

!Mr.

Burial
Ground.

i

:
The Clerk reported
that he had been in touch with the
Bristol
Corporation
as to the suggestion
that a piece of land
in Ashton Court Park, adjacent
to Clerkencombe,
might be
The
old to the Parish Council for use as a Burial Ground.
Town Clerk had replied
that the Planning
and Public Works
Committee had considered
this request
but were not prepared
to
ground.
~ ispose of any land at Ashton Court for use as a burial

!

I)LaneReference
was made to other
and adjoining
the Bri~tol

possible
sites
- at Wild Country
- Weston super Mare road a short
~istance
beyond the junction
with Wild Country Lane.
The Clerk
!stated that he had already
raised
the question
of land purchase
\from Mr. J .Butler
of Gatcombe i'arm, and that
Norman Pearce
lhad al so made enquiries,
but it appeared that Mr. Butler•
as not
to sell.
As to the site on the Bristol
- Weston road,
1willing
)no further
enquiries
had been made to date, but the owner of the
!land was known and could be approached
if the Council so wished.

Mr.

I

i

i It

was resolved
that the Clerk make a further
approach to Mr.
IJ.Butler
for consent to the sale of a piece of land suitable
for
Should this
use as a Burial Gronnd, off Wild Country Lane.
approach not be successful
the Council will then consider
other
possible
sites,
incluaing
a ,a-examination
of the land adjoining
of co-operating
with the
the whurohyard and the possibility
Pnrochial
Church Council.

27th.
Street
lighting.

No~ember 1961.

The following
report
presented
by the Chairman

of the Lighting
Committee was
of the Committee, Mr. N.Yeo,-

27th.
Street
Li,:htin,:

November 1962.

The report
of the Committee was adopted and sanction
given
to the following
all new lamps to be erected
- Main road and Providence
lane.
Increase
in power of lamp$ along main road section between
Clerkencombe and Reseai'ch:Station
from 100 w. to 2mm
w.
Arising out of this item, the Clerk stated
that he had also
asked the s.w.E.B.
to increase
the power of the lamp on
Cambridge Batch in the same way.
The lamp had been resited some time ago following
erection
of new supply poles
and the road junction
was not adequately
lit with 166 w.
lamp and there was a distinct
improvement with the increased
power.
The ~lerk's
action was approved.
To approve the action of the Committee in siting
8 lamps
and to authorise
that
for the Birdwell
Gardens extension
these lamps be accepted for maintenance
by the Council
after
erection
at the cost of the developer.
Dr. O'Connor stated
that he would do what he could to
get the School Managers to c~t back the growth &c. on the
School wall.

IRecr .. ation
Ground.

Suggested.

new Recreation

Ground - Birdwell

Gardens.

The Clerk reported
that; he had written
to Mes,irs. Davies
Son, the Surveyors acting tor Mr. Dawson the owner of the
land, asking if consent could be given for the Parish Council
to apply for Planniing permission
in respect
of land adjoining
No reply had yet been received.
the proposed school site.

&

:Mr. Bollom reported
tha,t he had been in touch with the
County Education
Officer
concerning
the use of the School site
as a temporary playing field'.
It appeared that the County
Council would only be using a part of the site for the first
stage of development
and the' remainder of the land might be
let off, and the Education
Officer
had suggested
that if the
in this it should approach the
Parish Council was intarested
of the
County Valuer.
The Clerk was asked to make enquiries
and report
to the Council inche
Valuer in this connection
course.
Keeds Lane Recreation

Ground: - equipment.

Mr. Bollom reported
that one of the seats in the Garden
and it WJ.S
of Remembrance had been smas.hed up by hooligans
unlikely
if it could be repaired
at reasonable
cost.
The
Recreation
Ground Attendant had accordingly
brought inal
the remaining
seats from the Garden of Remembrance and stored
these in the Village
Hall until
the end of the winter.
¥.r.
Searlt#a action
was commended by the Council.
Planning.

Members of the Rura.l Dtstrict
Council reported
that there
appeared to be no items on the R.D.C. Planl'ling report which
required
to be brought to th:e notice of the Parish Council.

27th.
Review of
Boundaries.

November 1961.

Dr. O'Connor reported
that he had attended
the Conference
held in Bristol
recently
and had represent,d
the Council.
He
Gouncil and the
thought that the views of the Rural District
Parish Councils concerned had been very ably put by the
various
speakers.
The Council's
thanks were expressed
to Dr.
O'Connor for having assisted
-the Council in this way.

Telephone
Kios~s irdwell
Gardens.

The Clerk reported
tha.t he had received
a letter
from
Poet Office Telephones,
Bristol,
the Sales Superintendent,
stating
that investigations
had been completed but he was
sorry that an additional
kiosk could not be provided as it
could not be economically
justified.
Telephone call offices
were expected to prove self supporting
and as there were
already
two kiosks existing
- one at Keedwell and one on the
main road it was felt that the provision
of an additional
one would not only prove unremunerative
but would reduce the
receipts
of the two existing
kiosks as most houses are 1irithin
a quarter
mile radius of one of these two kiosks.

Ice Cream
Vendors -

caused by Ice cream
Reference was made to tqe nuisance
to their
salesmen b~ using the musical chimes &c. fitted
Many residents
had complained to certain
Parish
vehicles.
Councillors.
The Clerk was asked to refer this to the Police
and to request
that action be taken in appropriate
cases

Long Ashton
School.

It was reported
that the School would be celebrating
its
Centenary in January 1962.
The existing
school had been
,here had been only 5 headmasters
opened on 7th. January 1861.
at the School, two hAving served for over 40 years each.
The School would have an Open Day on 2nd. January and lhere
was also to be a Service in the Parish Church to commemorate
The Council•resolved
that it would attend
the Centenary.
the
Church Service and the Clerk was asked to get in touch
with the Vicar and arrange ab,~ordingly.

Telephone.

The Chairman referred
to the present
allowance of £5 p.a.
made to the Clerk towards telephone
rental.
He proposed that
this be increased
to cover the full rental
as from let.
October
1961, any installation
expenses,
and charges for calls made on
ihe proposal was seconded by Kr. Bollom
behalf of the Council.
and carried.

Accounts
payment

for

The following
were approvedss.w.E.B.
- Sept.
Quarter,
lighting
Bristol
Office Ka.chines - stationery.
Clist & Rattle Ltd. - petrol
- mower.
Dec. quarter
•••
L.Searle
- wages
A.Harper - salary
tt
••••••••••••
This was arranged

Next me-,eting

29th.

January

1962.

for

January

29th.

£.137.12. 7.
1. 2.
18.1.
13.
25.

-. -. -.
-. -.
-.

at 7.30 p.m.

At a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish Council held
in the Village
Hall, Long Ashton, on llonday the 25th. September,
1961, at 7.30 p.m.
Chairman - S.H.J.Legge
Esq.,
Vice-Chairman,
v.D.Skeeles
Esq.,
Messrs. Atherton,
Bollom, B.oucher, Brooks, Campbell, Carter,
Lambert, Low, McFarlan, O'Connor,
Catlow, Chorley, Horler,
Swatridge,
Tissington,
Wright, Yeo. and the Clerk.
There was an apology
Minutes.i
and signed
Footpaths.

from Mr. Barnett.

The minutes of the last meeting were read,
by the Chairman as a correct
record.

confirmed,

The Clerk reported
as to correspondence
concerning
the width and the fencing of
the path and also the type of fencing used.
The Clerk of the
Rural District
Council had written
stating
that there is no
statutory
width for a footpath
where it is fenced, but it was
thought that the Highway Authority
in giving consent to the
enclosure,
would stipulate
the width of the highway.
The
Clerk was asked to make further
enquiries.
Folleigh

Lana.

Forge

Cottages.

asked

to refer

There were complaints
as to the overgrown
condition
of. this path and the Clerk was
this to the Highway Surveyor.

Golf Club land.

It was reported
that the public footpaths
across the Golf course were in haa.2:cond:i tion
due to overgrowth.
The Clerk was asked to write to the Gol~
Club asking that the paths be cleared.
Highway
llatters.

Bristol

- Weston super

:Mare Rd.

The Clerk reported
that there
was no further
information
available
as to the supgestions
made by the Council for improving
certain
parts of this road.
Concerning the application
for
pedestrian
crossings,
the Clerk read a letter
from the Rural
District
Council which quoted the following
extract
from the
County Surveyor's
letter
to the Divisional
Highway Surveyor "The Traffic
Signs Sub-Committee dischssed
this problem at some
record and
considerable
length bearing in mind the high accident
fatai accident
involving
pedestrians.
particularly
the recent
In addition
the Committee, as you know, had the benefit
of the
~hief Constable's
observations
who was represented
by the
Senior Traffic
Superintendent.
With regard to light controlled
th ♦ Committee
did not recommend this
crossings
for pedestrians
course of action in the knowledge that the llinistry
of Transport
normally requires
an average flow of 600 pedestrians
per hour
to justify
such an installation
and from the recent pedestrian
counts the maximum number flfpersons
at any one point appears
Furthermore
this type of light
to be about 700 per day.
installation
is almost exclusively
reserved
for the centres
of
large towns and busy shopping areas.
With regard to uncontrolled
pedestrian
crossings
the Committee
felt that these might, in themselves,
cause more aicidents
to prevent and on this stretch
of main
than they were designed
road through Long Ashton might give pedestrians
a false sense
of seouri ty on the one hand and cause nose to tail collisions
between vehicles
on the other.
The Committee were extrelllely sympathetic
with the claims put
forward but came to the conclusion
that until
the Long Ashton

25th.

September

1961.

By-Pass is constructed
very little
can be done to improve
existing
conditions
and the Committee would be only too
pleased if local bodies would write to their Member of Parliament
in an effort
to stir the Government into providing
the necessary
funds".
Mr. Bollom also reported
that the Rural District
the ByCouncil was much concerned at the delay in providing
Pass and would do all it could to get things speeded up.
11r. Boucher stated
that individual
members of the Parish
Council might help by referring
to the Member of Parliament
and
representing
Bristol
Constituencies
also to Members of Parliament
as this matter concerned Bristol
just as much as it did Long
Ashton as until
the By-Pass was approved and started
there was not
sorting
out its own serious 2raffic
much prospect
of Bristol
problems particularly
during the summer months.

Dr.O'Connor
stated that he felt the matter should now
be regarded
as one which mainly concerned the pedestrian.
Blow and
The Council had asked for improvements to aid traffic
bad up to now been unsuccessful
in •bis and as the village
its length be felt that the
lacked a decent pavement throughout
Council should ask the Highway Authority,
without delay,
to
improve the pavements through the village
to provide at least
three feet width.
This matter was discussed
at some length and
it was resolved
that a sub-Committee
of members of this Council
be appointed
to survey the exi;sting pavements and to prepare a
report
for submission
to the Highway Authority
which would show
clearly
where the need for improvements
lay or where pavements
Ke~bers appointed
to serve on this
were completely
lacking.
sub-Committee
were Messrs. Tissington,
Kew, Dr0 1 Connor, Dr.KcFarlan,
and the ~bairman and Vice-Chairman.
Chestnut

Road and Ridgeway Rd. junction.

Mr. Skeeles drew
attention
to the
Many ,otmrists
proceeding
up Chestnut
danger at this point.
to
Road and making the left hand turn into Ridgeway, failed
look right and there was always the danger of a collision
because
of this.
The turn was rather
an acute one and motorists
concentrating
on the turn, were apt to forget tha.t traffic
might be
coming down from the upper part of Ridgeway and Mr. Skeeles
thought that a "Slow" sign on ljbestnut Road might help.
It was resolved
that this be referred
to the Road Safety Committee.
Roadside

Seat

- Wild Country

Lane.
The Chairman and Dr. O'Connor
reported
that this had been inspected
and there seemed to be two solutions.
One was that the Tencing
behind the seat could be improved so that it would not be possible
to climb from the seat,
or th.e removal of' the seat to a new site.
The Clerk reported
that the erection
of' fencing would not appear
to be a matter for the Parish Council as this was private
property
but there appeared to be no r·eason why the Council should not
agree to remove the seat to a new site.
After discussion
it
was agreed that the seat be removed to a more suitable
site to
be selected
by the Chairman in conju.:tion
with a representative
of the Research Station
and that the Ps.rish Council agree to pay
the labour costs provided the materials
needed were ~upplted by
the Research Station.

25th.
Wild Country

September

1961.

The Clerk reported
that he had been
in touch with the Highway Surveyor
as to a suggestion
that white lines should be painted
on
the bends in this lane.
The Jurveyor had stated
it was not
usual practice
to do this sort of work but he would considc,r
it and advise if it could be done in due course.
'l;his matter had been referred
from the la"t meeting
of the Council.
The suggested
use of the Village H~llas
a Polling
Place had brought forth a sugcestion
from the
County Council that it might be advisable
to divide the village
Register
of Electors
for each
into two parts,
with a separate
part,
and separate
Polling
Stations.
The Parish Council had
considered
this previously
and had decided against
it.
After some further
discussion
it was resolved
to accept the
sug-gestion and to recommend that the dividing
line be drawn
at the rear of properties
on the east side of Erov1ience yane,
. Short Lane, anaacross
Prov ence
including.
all the properties
in
ne man 1ew,
road to include Laburnum Terrace and the whole of the Birdwell
Gardens Estate.
The Polling
places would then be - the
Village Hall for properties
to the west of Providence
and
the Village
School for properties
to the east.

Polling
Places.

Site of
Gardeners

Recreation
Ground.

Lane,

I

Arms.

The Clerk reported
as to correspondence
with the
Briatol
Brewery Company and the Surveyor to the R.D.C. and
members reported
that the demolition
of the Gardeners Arms
had been completed this caj'•
This was noted with satisfaction.
Horticultural

Society.

The Clerk reported
that he had
written
to the Secretary
of the
Society concerning
the length of stay of the Fair and a meeting
between the ~hairman, Mr. Bollom and representatives
of the
Society had been held on the day before the Fair was held
as a. result
of which it had been agreed that the equipment
would not be stationed
on the Football
field.
The Annual
without
Flower Show and Fair appeared to have been successful
the need for the football
pitch to be used.
A letter
from the Secretary
of the Society was read,
asking the Council's
permission
to the use of the Ground for
the annual Show in 1962 on lugust 18th.
This was agreed subject
to the following
conditions
- (a)
that the Fair be stationed
for the day of the 0how only, and (b) that the fairground
equipment be not stationed
on the playing area of the football
pitch.
The Clerk was asked to advise the Long Ashton Football
Club of this booking so that there should be no clash of dates.
Secretary
A letter
was also read from Mr. E.H.Willmott,
permission
for the ~lub
of the Long Ashton A•F•C• requesting
to use the Recreation
Ground for the 1961/2 Season for one
team only.
The letter
also stated
that the members of the
Club had put in a lot of time to making the pitch in good
condition
and at present
it was very good.
Members spoke as to the very good a',pearance
of the
playing field
and it was generally
felt that the Football
~lub should receive
some allowance for the work put in.
After discussion
it wae agreed that the Club be allowed the
use of the pitch for the season on payment of a fee of one

25th.

September

1961.

that the Club undertakes
to
pound (£1. -. -.) on condition
keep the grass on the pitch cut throughout
the year.
The Clerk was also .directed
to request
the Football
Club to
remove the old tbus body which! had been used as a changing
room and which was no longer required
now that accommodation
had been provided in the Village Hall.
The Clerk read a letter
from Mr. Maurice
Harper, of Re.yens Cross Road, complaining
that considerable
damage had been done to the fencing at the
rear of his property.
It appeared that the fencing had been
set on fire and completely
destroyed
together
with half of the
hedge inside
the fence and that previous
to the fire a six-foot
section
of fencing had been taken away and other fencing badly
damaged.
Mr. Harper also complained of bad language by youths
and general bad behaviour.

Damage to fences.

After discussion,
it was resolved,
that the Clerk write
to Mr. Harper explaining
that the Council had no liability
in the
matter and regretted
that he had been the victim of this
hooliganism
and that the Clerk inform the Police so that they
Mr. Harper to trace those
might make enquiries
and perhaps assist
responsible
for the damage.
Recreation

Ground - new site

tor

Birdwell

Gardens

district.

The Council discussed
this and arrangements
for an inspection
of the area: to select
a small area
which might be suitable
for a playing space.
Lighting.

Boundaries.
Bristol
and
Long Ashton

Planning.

were made
of land

A report
of a meeting of the Committee under date
1st. August 1961 was presented.
A copy of the report is
overlea~.
After discussion
(a) the report was adopted and
was given power to act concerning
the
(b) the LightingCommittee
installation
of additional
lamps on the main road and in
power of
Providence
Lane and also with regard to the increased
lamps along the main road.
The Clerk reported
as to correspondence
about this
matter and stated
that there would l:be a Conference in Bristol
in November and to which the Council could send a representative.
The Rural District
Council and the County Council would be
represented
at the Conferenc~ and it was suggested
that there
should be some sort of agree~ent
between the three authorities
as to the way in which facts
should be presented
to the
Commission.
It had been suggested
that Dr. O'Connor might
represent
the Barish Council as he had frequent
contacts
with
the people representing
the Rural District
Council,
and the
Parish Council resolved
unanimously
that Dr. O'Connor aot as
its representative.
Rural District
Council representatives
gave the
Parish Council some particulars
of recent Planning applications,
and details
of cases to come before the next meeting of the
R.n.c•s
Planning
committee.

25th.
Unsightly
Electricity
Pole.

name.

Telephone
Kiosk.

Notice

Boards.

Accounts for
nJ11.YD1ent

accepted

the explanation.

An application
subaitted
by the developers
of Birdwell
lardens
estate
for a name on the extension
at Bow Lane was subThe Parish council
mitted.
The name suggested. was "Yeo Meads".
accepted this.
The Clerk reported 1 that an application
had been submitted to the Postmaster,
Bristol,
for a kiosk on the Birdwell
Gardens Estate.
The application
had been acknowledged and the
matter was being investigated
by the Post Office Telephones
Department.
Mr. Swatridge
reported
that he had ordered the
Notice boards and it was hoped that these would be made and
erected
shortly.
The following
were approved
Somerset County Council •• t.lil .17. -.
'6. 9• 2.
Bank of ~ngland • • • • • • • • • •
s.w.E.B ■

a.11.

•••••••••••••••

Wm. Cowlin Ltd.

• •• • •• • • • ■

L.Searle
11 .••••••••..••••
A.R.Harper
••••••·••••••••

Next meetin~

1961.

The Clerk reported
writing
to the S.W.E.B. concerning
of Ch9:stnut · road and Ridgeway rQad.
the pole at the junction
The Branch Manager bad replied
,explaining
that this pole is a
ver.,- important
part of the distribution
system in Ridgeway
was in a bad state due to corrosion.
road area and until recently
to consumers by asking
So as not to cause sertaus inconvenience
for long hours of disoonneotion
in order to paint it with the
requisite
number of coats and thus preserve
its life,
a comparatively
short sh~t-down was arranged and a special
alumin•um
paint used whioh had quick-drying
properties
and was a rust
preventative.
The Branch Manager agreed that the colour is
quite a contrast
but this assists
standby engineers
if they are
at night and find it necessary
to undertake
called out on faults
sy~tem and the pole is also visible
linking
on the distribution
at night.
to pedestrians
The Council

~treet

September

'3 ■ 15 ■

13.-.-.
25. -.
2.10.
2.15.

,-

Superannuation.
Loan charges.
4. New lamp - Keedwell.
Rent - Sept. Qr.
-•
Wages
-do-. Salary
-do-. Telephone Allncw. Sept.
3. Postages to date.

Resolved this be held in the Village
Monday, 27th. November 1961 at 7.30 p.m.

Hall,

halfyr.

on

!

l

l

I

I

1st.

August 1961.

Committee held in the
At a meeting of the Lighting
Bollom,
Village Hall, at 7.30 p.m. Present - Messrs. Skeeles,
Lambert, Tissington,
O'Connor, Yeo, Chorle7 Ca111pbell Carter & Kew.
Apologies were received
from Messrs. Legge, Barnett.
It was resolved
that :Mr. Norman Yeo be the Chairman
of the Committee for the ensuing year.
:Mr. Yeo took tpe
whair and thanked the members for his election.
Reference was made to the services
whairman and the Committee expressed its
replied.
suitabl7

I

Suggested
lighting
I
improvementy•

l

I
1

of Mr. Lambert as
thanks.
llr. Lambert

su)plied
by the El ectrici t7
The Clerk gave details
Board of the cost~ of changing the tungsten la111ps to sodium
lamps along the main road.
Between Clerkencombe and
the end of the village
at Flax Bourton (including
the
Clevedon road from Cambridge Batch) there were 49 lamps.
To modif7 these lamps using existing
brackets
would cost
£615 or to completely
replace the lamps a total of £950•
costs would increase
b7 22/9d• per lamp
The annual maintenance
which totals
£55.14.9.
per 7ea:r.
it was felt that this
After consideration
not justified
and that it would be preferable
to
additional
tungsten lamps.
It was decided tha~
the number required
and the
be made to determine
deferred
until
the end of this meeting.
Providence.
additional

expense was
provide some
an inspection
matter was

Mr. Campbell spoke of the need for two or three
lamps.

The Committee

It was agreed

to look into

then adjourned

to inspect

Yanleigh Lane.
The lamp at the top of the
provide much light in the lane.
The Clerk
Board
obtain the advice of the Electricity
of an extension
to the arm or re-siting
the

this

also.

the lighting.

lane does not
was asked to
as to the possibility
lamp.

New lamps.
'l'he Committee selected
sites for seven or eight
additional
lamps along the main road which it is felt will
provide a real improvement.
The Clerk was asked to refer
this to the Electricity
Board for a quotation.
Providence.
~he Committee selected
three sites
lamps and a quotation
is also to be obtained.
•he approximate
cost (based on previous
installations}
for 11 lamps - £90.
Increase
charges
£40.

for

e~tra

tungsten
in annual

It was noted that certain
hedges and trees obscured lampa
and the Clerk was asked to write a suitable
letter
to the
owners concerned astlng for their co-operation
in cutting
back the offending
growth.

Birdwell
Gardens.

A suggestion
that another lamp is required
was deferred.
It was understood
that the
estate is to be extended into the
school site and at that time the lamp might be provided by the
developer.

At a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish Council held
in the Village Hall, Long Ashton, on 11onday the 24th. day of
July 1961 at 7.30 p.m.
Esq.,
Chairman - s.H.J.Legge
Vice-Chairman
- V.D.Skeeles
Eeq.,
Barnett,
Bollom, Boucher, Brooke, Carter,
Chorley
Horler,
Kew, Lambert, Low, McFarlan O'Connor,
SWatridge,
Tieeington,
Wright, Yeo and the Clerk.

Keeers.

Apologies
Atherton,

for non attendance
Campbell, Catlow.

were received

from Keesre.

11inutes.

The minutes of the last meeting were read,
record.
and signed by the ~hairman as· a correct

Footpaths.

:Mr• Legge reported that the subCo11111itteehad viewed this path and
The complaints
of
it was felt that no action ie necessary.
but there was plenty
mud at the entrance were no doubt acicurate,
of room to walk so that the muddy patches could be avoided.
Clerkencombe

confirmed

- Providence.

Folleigh

Lane - It was reported. that the path had been again
inspected
an4 Jlr. 'J.iesington was of the opinion
width and that the tops of the
that it was not of sufficient
fencing poets could be dangerous to passers by.
The Clerk
was asked to write to the Highway authority
and ask if there
was anything that could be done to improve matters.
Forge
Highwa;
matters.

Cottages.

Bristol

The Clerk was asked to refer the overgrown
state of this path to the Highway Surveyor.

- Weston road.

The Clerk read various letters
from
the Couhty Council and the 11inistry of
concerning
the need for a by-pass road.
It appeared
Transport
that the County Council was doing everything
it could to
as soon as possible.
The Rural
get this scheme started
Council was also giving the matter suppprt.
District
at the last meetig
The sub-Committee which had been appointed
to make some suggestions
to the Highway authority
for urgent
of the
improvements to the main road had met and details
recommendations
were given to the meeting.
The Clerk stated
Highway Surveyor had had a list
of these
that the Divisional
recom::nendations and he was looking into the possibilit7
of
doing some of the work and he would be consulting
the Deputy
~ount7 Surve7or about it sho:rtly.
'.l:he suggested improvements
were mainly to provide standing bays for'bus
stot)s and to
provide for pavements from Birdwell to the shops when the
suggested. road improvement is carried
out at the Keecfrwell
junction.
Road Crossings.
crossings

The Clerk was asked to enquire the present
as to the proposals
to provide road
position
on the main road.

Overhanging tr)es and bed&•••
Reference was made to various
parts of the parish where attention
was required
and the Clerk
was asked to write to certain
occupiers
and also to write to the
Highway Surveyor concerning
the trees at the bottom of Chestnut
Road.

24th.
Wild Country
Lane.

July 1961.

A&1ggestion was made that white lines should be provided
on the bends in this lane, and the Clerk was asked to enquire
if the Highway .::iuz-veyor could do this.
Folleigh
Lane.
The Clerk
the Surveyor to a blockee

was' asked to draw the attention
of
road drain between Eastward and West-

ward.
louling
of
roads &c.

Roadside
Seat.

The Clerk read a further
let•er
from the Clerk of the
8ount7 Council concerning
this matterand
pointing
out the
of enforcement.
After some discussion
it was
difficulties
resolved
to take no further
action.
'fhere was further
discussion
regarding
the complaint
as to tr•epass
by persons using the
from the Research Station
way of olinbing
over the fence.
Some
seat as a convenient
trespass
had been suffered
recently
and access had been by way
of the seat.
After some discussion
it was resolved
that a
sub-Committee
consisting
of the Chairman, Dr. O'Connor and Mr.
1issington
view this with power to act.
It was mentioned that
it would not be appropriate
for the Parish Council to erect
fencing behind the seat as it is not the responsibility
of the
~ouncil to protect
the Research Station
orchards.

Additional
land near Birdwell
Gardens Estate.
.1.he "'hairman
reported
that he had interviewed
Messrs. Davies & Co. the
Surveyors acting for l(r. Dawson the owner of the land concerned.
It appeared that l(r. Dawson was hopeful of securing planning
permission
for building
in this area, and when the outcome of
his appl,ica,tion
was known, consideration
might then be given
to providing
some land for playing ffil.eld purposes.
It would
be some months before an application
was made for the necessary
planning
consent and there we.a therefore
no immediate hope of
any land becoming available
to the Council.
Football
pitch.
Reference
was made to the considerable
improvement in the state of the pitch arising
out of the
efforts
qf members of the Football
club.
It was also mentioned
that the Horticultural
Society had received
the Council's
a Fair on the Football
field
and it was
permission
to station
as
felt by some members that this ought to be reconsidered,
to cause damage to the surface.
After
it was a~■ost certain
discussion,
it was resolved ,that the Horticultural
Soci•y be
advised that the consent for staiioning
the Fair was for the
should
one day of the .t'lower show onl;r and the Fair proprietor
be advised of this forthwith
and requested
to see that his
and that
vehicles
are clear of the gjound as soon as possible
field
so far as could ae
the equipment be kept off'the football
arranged.

24th.
Pollin1or Placu.
at the next

July

It was resolved
meeting.

1961.
to defer

this

matter

for

consideration

Arrangements for a meeting of the Lighting
Committee were
made for 1st. August.
Several members spoke of the need for
some improvements in lighting
standards
and the Committee was
asked to consider
this.

Lighting.

supply pole
Reference was alsm made to the elec~ricity
at the top of Chestnut Road which had been recently
painted by
the Electricity
Board.
The aluminium paint used was not in
many residents
had complained
harmony with the surroundings'and
The Clerk was asked to write to the Electricity
about it.
Board about the complaints
and asking if it could be repainted
to tone in with the surroun:liJ!lge.
Burial
Ground.

he had a site in mind off
The Chairman etatedthat
~lerkenoombe in Ashton Park and this would be inspected
recommendations
made.

Allotments
Committee.

A report
of a meeting of the Committee under
June 1961 was received
and adopted.
(see

folio

for

date 12th.

report).

The Rural District
Council representatives
gave the
~ouncil details
of applications
to be considered
by the Planning
Committee.
11r. ~iesington
reported
as to the appeal for
development
of the Glebe site for flats.
The result
of the
appeal had been received
and it had been refusee.

Planning.

Notice

next

and

Boards.

Boundaries.

It was resolved
toereot
a new Notice Board outside
the
Village Hall for the display,of
Parish Council notices
and other
Public Notices.
The Clerk stated that heh d been in touch
with the Surveyor regarding
a site for a notice board on the
main road, and that he had also written
to the Clerk of the
County Council enquiring
if a board could be erected
inside
~he .Agreement for the erection
of the shelter
the 1 bus shelter.
with the County Council had a reference
to no display
of advertisements &c. but the Clerk of the County Council had written
to
say that both the Highway Authority
and the Planning authority
would not object to the Council providiRg a notice board inside
the shel tar.
It was resolved
that such a noti.ce board be
provided.
from the Local
The Clerk reported
receipt
of a let•er
Government Commission for England, forwarding
a statement
of
draft proposals
and iliustrating
maps relating
to the So•th West
The proposals
included General Review Area.
To transfer
to the City a small area of virtually
unoccupied
land at Ashton Gate to straighten
out an awkward salient
in the
City' s boundary.
·
details
of the proposal indicating
The Clerk gage further
side of Kennel Lane
that the bounaary would be along the Bristol
acrose the main road to take in the Smyth Arms. '.!.'hie land
included the large trading
estate
at Ashton Vale.

24th.

Julyl961.

The Council discussed
this matter at some length.
It was unanimousl1 resolved
that the Council resist
the
part of the parish to Bristol
and that
proposal to transfer
the Local Government Commission be asked to give consideration to returning
to Long Ashton the area of Bower Ashton
wkach was taken from the rural district
in 1951.
The
return to the old bounaary would be a more satif~actory
method of straightening
ou:t the awkward salient mentioned
in the proposals
of the Collllllission.
The Clerk was directed
to write to the Local Government
and to send copies of the letter
to the Rural
District
Council and the Oounty Council.
Co■mission

Slate of
Gardeners

Arns.

Reference was mad• to the dilapidated
state of the
old buildings
and the need for prompt Glearanoe of the site
which attracted
children
to use it as a playground and
in a serious accident.
Complaints were
which might result
also made as to the insanitary
state of the buildings.
The Clerk was asked,to write to the R.D.c. Surveyor
and to the Brewery Company aalling if steps could be taken to
clear the site as soon as possible.

Community
Council of
Social Serv'ce.

It was reported
that a meeting was to be held in Long
Ashton on 31st. July to w~ich all organisations
could send a
representative.
It was:agreed that l(r. s.J.Bollom
represent
the Parish Council.

Telephone

A member asked if an application
could be made for a
new kiosk to be provided on the Birdwell Gardens Estate.
This estate of some 270 hbuses had no kiosk the nearest one
b•ing at the botton of Ke.dwell.
The Clerk was asked to
write to the Postmaster,
Bristol,
enquiring if this could be
done.

Kiosk.

Accounts for
l>aYDlent.

The following were approved •Inland Revenue
t8. -•: -• Audit stamp.
Dr. 0 'Connor
1. 7. -.
Replacing aerial photographs.
Cowlin•s Ltd.
3.15.: -• Allotment rent.
s.w.E.B.
136.17.7.
June Qr• lighting.
Iorthern
Assnce. Co. -.4/3
Employers Liability
Insurance.
11.17. -.
Superannuation.
s.c.c.
1.12. 7. Jlotor llower - petrol.
Clist & Rattle.
L.Searle
13. -.-.
Wages - June Quarter.
25. ~. -.
Salary - June Quarter.
A.R.Harper
Resolved this
Hall at 7.30 P•••

be held

on 25th.

September in the Village

s~~
,

25th.

Sept.

1961.

•

Chairman.

At a meeting of the ALLOTMENTS
COIIMI'l'TEE held at
Long Ashton, on 12th. June 1961, by kind
pe•isaion
of Jlr. and Jlra. S.J.Bollom.

Et.S.ale,

Present - 11r. S.J.Bollom,
)lr.
Kr. E.Catlow, Mr. S.H.J.Legge,
Chail'lllan.

It was unanimously resolved that Kr. Catlow be the
~hairman of the Committee for the ensuing year.
Mr. Catlow took the ~hair

Kinutes.
Accounts.

H.V.Brooks, Kr. A.I.Campbell,
Kr. B.G.Low.

and thanked

the members.

These were taken as read as the minutes had been preTiously
ad.opted by the Pariah Council as the report of the Committee.
·.1.·heClerk gave details
31st Karch 1961.
Total rents due••••·•••
Arrears
bt. fwd.
8/4.
Credits Bt. twd. 12/6.

of the accounts

4.

for the year

2.

ending

er.

t26. 7. 2.
Of this sum £23. 8.10. had been paid, 12/6. written off
as void, and an allowance ,or 12/6. made to a new tenant
to cltar the plot.
Arrears carried forward at the end
of the year amounted to r.2. 5. 10d. of which £.1. 5. -.
had been paid since the e~d of 1larch.
11r. Owmor Cambrd.4.ge
House, Flax Bourto•, owed '.8/ 44. outstanding
for the period
from 1958/9•
The Clerk had written
on many occasions and
11r. Yeo, a member of the Committee, had reminded Jlr. Owan of
the liability.
It was ~esolved that this be written off
as irrecoverable.
An item of 12/6. owing by a Kr. Perry
who had left the area, address unknown, was also written off.
Tenants.

Ins'Dection.

•he Clerk gave details
of changes in tenancies
and reported
Suggestions were made for publicising
as to vacant plots.
these.
The Clerk was authorised. to otrer vacant plots free
for the first
year to allow tenants to clear the ground.
The Committee was unable to view the allotments
due to
heaq rain, but the Chairaan stated that he had recently
been
over the field ..and the co~di tion or moat or the plots was
quite good.
~e suggested that liembera might view the plots
at any time to ••it themselves and he would :aacompany them
if he could.
This concluded the business,
and the members expressed
tanks to 1lr and llra. Bollom for their kindness in allowing
the meeting to be held at'Elmdale,
at short notice,
because
o~ the extremely heavy rain.

Chairman.

·-·------·~--•-'-•~-·--·"~-.

'

At a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish Council held in the
Village Hall, Long Ashton, on 29th. Karch 1961 at 7.30 p.m.
Dr. K.C.O'Connor,
Chairman.
s.H.J.Legge
Esq., Vice-Chairman.
The whole Council was present with the exception
of Kessrs.
Boucher, Davis and Wright, fro ■ whom apologies
for non-attendance
had been received.
'Minutes.

School
building

amme.

Polling
Stations.

Footpaths.

The minutes of the meetings held on 23rd. January and
20th. February-, were read, confirmed and signed by- the l:,hairman
record.
as a correct
Arising from the minutes the Clerk read a letter
from the
Education Officer,
Taunton, stating
that the Conveyance of the
land at Birdwell for the new school should be completed soon,
but that the building
was not in the current
progra11me, that is
to 1963/64.
Mr. Pearce reported
that he had toda,- attended
a
meeting with representatives
of the County- Education luthorityhad promised to help all
and the Chairman, Mrs. Killer-Barstow,
she could.
It did not seem possible
that the work would be done
quickly but she would endeavour to hurry- things along.
Kr. Bollom
also spoke on the matter stating
that it might be possible
to
authorityto undertake
part of the work
persuade the Education
so as to provide at least a small allount of new accommodation.
The Clerk reported
that he had written
to the Clerk of the
Somerset County- Council as to this matter and that he had
drawn up a list
of the number of dwellings
which might more
conveniently
use the Village Hall as a Polling
Station.
It
appeared that 812 houses would be nearer the Village Hall and
situated.
to the
that 555 houses would be more convenientlyplaces would mean two separate
School.
To use two polling
Registers
of Electors
and the Clerk suggested that it might be
advisable
to consider
suggesting
that the Village Hall be the
only Polling
Station
and that the School be not used for these
purposes.
After dissuasion
it was agreed that this suggestion
be put to the County- Council and also to Mr. A.G.Evans, Returning
for the forthcoming
Rural and Parish Council elections,
Officer
and that a request be made for the new Village Hall to be used
as the Polling
place for that election
in the event of a Poll
being held.
It was mentioned that oar parking was muc~ more
convenient
at the Village Rall which would be another fac•or
in favour of moving the Polling
Station
away- from the School.

Mr. Legge reported
that a small sub-Committee had met Kr.
R.C.'Mit•Jha.ad, Divisional
~urveyor,
and discussed
various items
As a result
the f-)ojpath from Kaed.well to
requiring
attention.
Providence
Lane had been resurfaced,
and that the work of
improving Providence
lane surface water drainage was in hand and
that surfa,:,ing work here had also been promised.
Kr. Chorley- drew attention
from Clerkencombe to Providence.
Committee.
Footpaths

Road side sea
Wild Countr
Lane.

to the muddy- state of the footpath
This matter was referred
to the

The Clerk read a letter
from the Secreaary- of the Research
Station
as to this seat being placed so close to the bounde.ryfence that it was very easy to use the seat as a step and climb
the fence into the plantations.
The work of the Research Station
was hampered by- trespassers
and this might encourage t~espass.

1--------------

29th.
Road aid•

Sea

U ,rbW&Y a•

llarch

19§1.

'!'he Clerk stated he had.i:nrritten enquiring
if the Researoh
Station would pa7 the expenses if the seat was moved. Mr.
Leggett had replied
that he d:id not think the Station would
meet this cost.
After discussion
it was resolved
that the
footpaths
Committee view this and report to the next meeting.
- Weston nper

Bristol
sending
llinistr1
letter
carried
and the

copies of the letter
of Transport
and the
was an application
for
out to the main road
delay in providing
a

Kr. Pearce
also

pursuing

Stoney

Ke.re Road.

reported. that
this matter.

The Clerk reported
writing
and
to the Highway AuthoritJ
to Hr. Ted Leather,
K.P.,
the
Rural District
Councii.
~h•
urgent improvement works to be
in view of the increase
in traffic
Bye-pass.
the Rural

District

Council

was

Lane.

It was reported
that the post had now been reerected.
One resi••nt
had asked if a light could
be placed near this post.
It having been stated that the
Lighting
Committee had given this matter consideration
within
the past couple of years and had decided a light was not required,
it was resolved. to take no action.
Bow Lane.

It was reported
that an oil overflow pipe from
Messrs. Havercrofts
premises was causing a
nuisance to this lane, it w&s agreed that the Footpaths
Comr1ittee
should inspect
this and report in due course.
ieoreation
Jround.

Burial

The Clerk read. a lette~
from Mr. Searle, the Attendant,
stating
that he had repaire4
the broken seats
and claimed
costs.
llr.
Bollom reported
£2 towards his labour and material
good job of this and the charge
that Ir. Searle had made aver,
was only a nominal one and that Jlr. Searle must have spent a
very considerable
amount of time in doing the work and proposed.
he ■ e allowed the sum of 12 for this.
'l'b.is was agreed unanimously,
11r. Bollom also reported
that the Village Association
had extended
the tarmac footpath
from the car park to the entrance
to the
Garden of Remembrance so that there was now a continous path
to the childrens•
pla7grouad.
There was a discussion
as to
ho~liganism
and damage to public property
and the Clerk stated
that he had written
to the Police following
the discussion
at
the .AJinual Parish Meeting.
The Police Inspector
had promised to
give this mat•er all the a,ttentio n he could.
Groun,.

Kr.
eiscussed
of ground
that Kr.

Pearce reported
that he had met Mr. J.Butler
and
with him the possibilit:r
of acquiring
a small piece
off Wild Countr7: Lane for use as a Burial Ground, but
Butler was not disposed to sell to the Council.

discussion,
and in view of the length of time
Ai'ter further
negotiations
began for the
that has elapsed since orlginal
acquisition
of land for this purpose, it wae resolved
that the
Chairaan and Tice-Chairman,
with Kessrs. Catlow and 'J:iBBington
£e appointed a sub-Comaittee to go into this matter and select
sites which might be suitable
and to have power to approach the
owners concerned on behalf of the Parish Council.

29th.
Street
lighting

Karch 1961.

The Clerk reported
as to correspondence
with the
Association
regarding
the new charges for
Parish Councils'
energJJyin street
lighting
agreements.
It appeared that there
was nothing that could be done ;but to accept the Boards' proposals
although a further
C01"llun•oation from the Association
was expected.
In the meantime the Board would be advised that the Council
was awaiting the outcome of negotiations
with the Parish Councils'
~ssooiation
and requesting
that the lighting
be continued
after
let.
April ne:tt.
as to correspondence
with the
The Clerk also reported
Electricity
Board concerning
the proposal to change the street
lights
from tungsten
to sodlwa; discharge
lamps.
'.l'he Somerset
County ~ouncil had been approaphed as to advice on lighting
standards
and the possibility
of some financial
assistance
being
forthcoming.
The matter woul~ be dealt with by the Lighting
Committee after hearing further
from the County Cowacil, the
ounty durve;yor having stated lthat the matter could come before
the appropriate
Committee lewards the end of Ia;y.
'J

Attention
was drawn !to the bad lighting
on the junction
As Jlr. Bickle had
of Keedwell Hill and Rayens Cross Roads.
been requested
to out back his trees to improve the lighting
and
had not complied with the req~est it was agreed that the matter
be looked into by the Lighting
Committee at the termination
of
this meeting and that they be; empowered to arrange for the
ligit
near the telephone box if this
erection
of fR additional
would vtlldta
shaatantial
improvement in the lighting
at this
point.
Allotments.

Mr. Catlow reporte6,
that the hedging woklc had been
completed by .llr. Sherborne and that the cost of this was £8.5. -.
the work had been properly
co•pleted
and he recommended payment
of the account.
~his was ag:r,eed.

Additional
)fr.
Pearce referred
to the discussion
at the Annual
Playing fiel l
,
d ti O ~ Parish lleeting,
when it was ;point41t out that there was now a
: nsid•rable
accommo a
population
to the south of the main road in the
Birdwell lardens estate
and that consideration
should be given
:field adjoining
the estate
so as
to providing
a small plqing
to make it unnecessary
for children
to have to cross the bvsy
main road to get to the Keed$ Lane Playing field.
llr. Pearce
stated that it might be possible
to acquire a site adjoining
the proposed. school site and that enquiries
should be made of
the owners' agents, Kessrs. Davies & Co. to see if soaething could
be done in this direction.
It was resolv.«f. that consideration
be given to tbia matter and that as a start the sub-Committee
appointatd to deal with the B"iirial Ground be given power to
meet the Agents of l(r. Dawso~ the owner concerned,
to inspect
any suitable
sites and to su~mit a report in due course.
Planning.

The Council discuss.«f. S!everal matters concerning developllent
proposals.
It was understood
that the Inquiry into the Flats
development at the Glebe wo~ld be held on 27th. April and )(r.
7issington
was elected to represent
the Council at the Inquiry.

29th.

Karch 1961.

The Clerk presented
a statement showing the estimated
receipts
and payments account fbr the year ending 31st. Karch
1961 and an estimate for the year to 31st. Karch 1961. From
this it appeared that a Precept in the sum of t900 would be
expenses.
ibe matter haTing
required
to cover the Councill
been di soussed it was unanimously resolved
tha.t a precept in the
sum of lfine Hundred Pounds be served on the Rating authority
to
cover the Council's
expenditure
for the year ending 31st. Karch
A copy of the estimat~
is attached hereto.
1962.

Precept.

Council
l(embers.

llr. Borman Pearce referred
to the fo~thcoming election
of
Councillors
and:Parish
Councillors
and stated that
~ura.l District
he had decided not to offer hi.self
for re-election.
He referred
to the services
to the Parish Council by Dr. O'Connor as Chairman
in the past year and thanked Dr. O•Connor on behalf of the
Council.

The Chairman, in reply,
s.itated that he was sure that all
members of the Council would r:egret Mr. Pearce' s decision not
to stand for re-election
and apoke of the many years of serTice
had given to :1ooal government, as vounty Councillor
which llrl haroe
Parish ~ounoillor,
and ~ural District
Councillor.
Ir.
Stacey
also stated that he would not be standing again and the Chairman
thanked 11r. Stacey also for h~s long service and the great help
he had been to the Council on many occasions.
for
The following were approvedsomerset Playing Pields Assn. Sub for 1960/61
t -.10 ...
• Cowlin & Son Ltd.
Allotm~nt Rent, Karch Qr•
3.15.
levedon Printing
Co. Parish Keeting Notices &c.
3.10.
omerset County Council
Superannuation
12. 7.
rietol, Office Kachines Ltd. , Stationery
7.
anlc of England
Loan Charges
6.11.
ogomia
Fidelity
Giarantee
9.
orthern Assnce. Co. Public Liability
Insurance
2.17.
• Sea2'le,
Wages £13 and. repairs
to seats £2
15.
lerk's
salary for Karch quarteri
25.
elaphone
Karch half year
2.10.
ostages to date
4• 7.
• Sherborne
Hedging, ~lotmente
8 • 5.
Karch quarter,
stre~t lighting
123. 9.

-.
7.

-.
4.
-.
4•
-.
-.
-. -.
-.
2.

lfe:at meeti

6.

-.

6.

It was resolved that th:e next meeting which would be the
ual meeting of the Parish !council, be held on Xonda,- the
9th. llay 1961 at 7. 30 p.m. i;n the Village Hall.

Storage pf
docu ments & •

The Clerk haTing stated, that he needed a filing
cabinet
he was
for which provision
had been made in the estimate,
authorised
to make arrangements
to obtain thie and endeavour
to accommodate same at the Church Rouse with the approval of
the Church House 'trustees:.

29th

Kay 1961.

At the .Annual Meeting of the Long Ashton Parish Council
\held in the Village Hall, Long Ashton, on
29th. Kay 1961 at
.30 p.m.

i7
;

,Present

1-

1

i
!

!
!Apologies

i Election

of

Chairman.

G.J.Atherton,
G.G.Barnett,
s.J.Bollom,
A.R.Boucher,
H.V.Brooks, A.I.Campbell,
E.E.Carter,
E.Catlow,
A.J.Chorley,
G.E.Kew, D.w.K.Lambert,
s.B.J.Legge,
G.C.Swatridge,
A.K.KcFarlan,
•• C.OtConnor, D.Skeeles,
G.Tissington,
G.W.Wright, W.H.Yeo and the Clerk.
for non attendance

received

from

)(r.

Low and Mr. Horler.

I
The Clerk asked for nominations
for this office.
The names
of Dr. x.c.OtConnor
and Kr. S.H.J.Legge
were proposed and seconded.
Votes cast in favour of Mr. Legge 8
Votes
cast
in
favour
of
Dr.
O'Connor
8.
The Clerk then put
1
lthese to the meeting once again and there appeared 8 in favour
'of Mr. Legge and seven in favour of Dr. O'Connor.
Mr. Legge
was declared
to be elected
as Chairman and took the Chair.
He thanked the meeting for electing
him and also thanked the
!outgoing Chairman, Dr. O'Connor, for his past services
in that
1office.
Dr.O'Connor suitably
responded.
'
1

Vice-ChairmaJ.

Proposed b7 Mr. Bollom seconded by llr. Brooks - that Kr.
Low be the Vice-Chairman.
,
JJBendment b7 llr• Carter,
seconded by Jlr. Chorle7 that
IJlr. Skeeles be the Vice-Chairman.
AJnendment b7 Mr. Barnett seconded by Mr. Campbell that
'
'llr• Catlow be the Vice-Chairman.
Mr. Bollom, with the consent of his sevonder withdrew the
!proposal that Kr. Low should be Vice-Chairman.
i
On being put to the meeting there appeared the following
jvotes - In favour of Mr. Skeeles - 9 votes.
In favour of :Mr. c~tlow - 7 votes.
Mr. Skeeles was declared duly elected to the office of
Vice-Chairman and thanked the meeting for this.

i
I

Kinutes.

I

)signed

',
!School
l building.
i

I

IPolling
'I

.

Stations.

'-.,,;

The minutes of the last meeting-. were read,
by the Chairman as a correct
record.

confirmed

and

i
1

l
Mr. Bollom explained that this matter ha• been given
/much consideration
by the Education authority.
It appeared that
whilst there was some overcroriing
in the lower forms, the upper
Efforts
would
forms of Long Ashton School were by no means full.
be made to acco,nmodate the exoess of schoolchildren
in the lower
forms and it may be possible
for a first
stage scheme to be
commenced at :Birdwell under the minor works programme in 1963.

I

The Clerk reported
as to correspondenoe
with the Clerk
!of the Count7 Council.
Reference was made to the Notices of
Poll published
for the recent R.D. and P.c. Eleotions.
There
1
!had been some confusion
as to the hours of Polling and the place.
jThis arose because the County Council elections
commenced at 8 a.m.
land the R.D.C. elections
at 10 a.m.
~ome members thought that
!the Notice of Poll could be printed
to show these facts more clearly
land the Clerk was asked to write to :Mr. A.G.Evans, Returning
Officer,
pointing
out the confusion which had been caused and
asking if on the next occasion of a Poll, that the notice should
be made perfectly
clear as to place and hours of Poll.
It was
pointed out that the Notice as published
was perfectly
correct
the only improvement that might be made could be in the size of
print used for the time of Poll.

29th.
Clerkencombe

Compllints as to mg.dd7 state of the
p~th were referred to the subCo~mittee for an inspection
an~ report.
ftlleigh
Close
Kention was ma.de that the path where fenced
was too narrow.
It was considered
that there
The Clerk was
should be room for two persons' to walk abreast.
asked to enquire if there was a statu~ory width shich must be
left when paths are fenced in and in the meantime the subCommittee he asked to view the path.
Warren Lane.
The Clerk subaltted
an application
for an alteration in the footpaths
in the field above Warren
Lane.
The present path branching diagonally
to the right from
the cotta.ges a* the top of the: lane was to be closed on an
application
submitted
to the R:.n.c. by the :Bristol University
Research Station.
An access across
the :field from the path
The applicleading towards Keed.wood cot•aiges would be provided
ation was submitted so that b&,tter use o.f the land could be made.
After consideration
it was resolved. to offer no objections
to the
proposal.

Footpaths.

Roadside

1lay 1961.

sea~.

to Providence.

The Clerk stated that ;the :Bristol Oniversi ty Research
Station
complained as to the siting
of this seat.
It was too
and could be used as a step
near the fence of the plantat~ons
to climb the fence into the p~antations
and the Station
expected
trespass
as a result.
The S•ore•ary
enquired if the Council
would consider llloving the seai higher up the lane where there
was a wider verge and the seai could be easily sited away from
The Clerk had enquired if the Station would pay the
the fence.
stating
that this
cost of removal and a reply h~d been received
was not likely.
After discussion
it was decided to ask the
sub-Committee to view and report back.

:Sri stol
to Weston
Road.

The Clerk reported
as'to correspondence
and read a letter
received
from the Kinistry
of:'l'ransport.
From1his it app~ared
that some efforts
were being $a.de to speed up the construction
of
the proposed motorway but tha, this was still
a long-term
proposal
and the line of route had not yet been finally
deciaed
upon.
Tile Ministry
considere4
that widening of the existing
to allev~ate
the present difficulties
road would do little
and the only satisfactory
solµtion
would seem to he the construction of a new length of road -.rhich would enable through traffic
to by-pass Long Ashton.
Af'te~ discussion
it was resolved
that
the Council i.s still
of the opinion that the existing
road should
be improved. in view of the l~ngth of time which is likely
to
elapse before the new roads a,e available.
It was decided. to
of Kessrs.
Bollom, Swatridge,
appoint a sub-Committee cons1$ting
Campbell, Dr. KcParlan, Dr. o:1 connor, with the Chairman and
Vice-Chairman,
to look into the possibility
of some road improveand to put these suggestions
ments which could be undertak•n
to the Divisional
Surve;ror foir consideration
by the Highway
Authority.

Short

Mr. Kew stated that~
order ha■ be n given to
for this work to be done and it was
the paving contraotors
hoped that a start would soon be made.

)lain

Lane.

29th.
Street

llaz 1i61.

nami •••
Bef'erenoe wae made to the nameplates
at Chestnut Road.
These were damaged and needed r♦newing. :i.·he Clerk was asked to
notif7 the R.n.c.
Surveyor of tbis.
hatridgs
m.entioned'that
a nBJJ1eplate should be
at Laburnum Terrace.
it was understood
that this had
been agreed some years ago.
Jl:r•Bollom mentioned that Longwood
Lane and Beggar Bush Lane should. also be provided with nameplates
for st:l-angers who could not readily
as it was vary confusing
locate these places,
and he proposed that this be submitted to the
R.D. c..
Jlr. Skeelss seconded this and it was carried.

llr.

provided

Fouling of
Highwazs.

The Clerk reported
as tp corrsspon4ence
and that he was
awaiting some further
information
from the county Council.
Kr. Barnett stated that he thought householders
could do much
more to improve matters if a li;ttle
thought was given to tbs
problaa and more aare exercised! bJ" dog owners.

Police Patro
The Clerk reported wri~ing to the Inspector
of' Police
- chiidren
about this and a reply had been received
that when an officer
cross n« ro•,
available
he would be instt.uoted
to give attention
to this.

:~s

Beor•ation
Ground.

!

The Clerk read a let'· er from Ashton Villa A. F. c. enquiring
if they could share the football
pitch with the Long Ashton Club
next season.
Enquiries
revealed
that this Club was not one
catering
f'or local youths and it was resolved to decline the
a-pplication.
to use
The Local Bo7 Scout tr~op applied for permission
the Recreatbn Ground. for a f'et• on 15th. July and this was agreed.

Birdwell
Gardens
Rew

Beorea• ►ion

Ground.
Street
lighting.

This matter having bee• raised
at the last meeting was
again considered
and it was decided
that the Chairman
should mee~ the Agents aoti~
f'or the owner, Jlr. Dawson, and
report to the next meeting.

The Clerk reported
tha~ the additional
light at the
bottom of' Keedwell .Hill near t}le telephone box had bsen ordered.
'Ille Lighting
Committee had bee~ empowered to arrange f'or this
as agreed b7 the Parish Councii on 29th. Karch last.
as to the new charges for
The Clerk also report~
and which had: been the subject
of discussion
suppl:, of enera
between the Association
of' Par~sh Counoila and the Electricity
Board.
The Board had stated the ground.a on which the increase
was based and the facts had be:en accepted.
It was agreed that
there was no point in pursuing the matter any Burther and resolved
that the Electricit7
Board be ~nformed accordin5ly.
The Chairman of' the Lighting Committee also referred
to
along the
the •a11uiriea being ilade as to improvi.ng the lighting
mai.n road.
Prices were being obtained froa the Electricity
Board
and an applica1ion
had been s~bmi tted to the Highway A.uthori t7
assistance
towar.ds the cost of &?lJ" new lighting
for financial
scheme, although it was doubtiul
if~
such help would be f'orthooming as it was n~t the policy of the C0Dnt7 Counc~l to ~ake
pa:,ments towards such schemes.
The Lighting
Committee would be
meeting to go further
into th~ matter in due course.

29th.
lfew
Legislation

Election
of
School
Kanagers.

Kaz 1961.

The Clerk referred
to circular
No. 21/61 of the
llinistr7
of Housing and Local Government as to the
Act 1960. This deals
Public Bodies (Admission to ](eetings)
with admission of Preas and meabers of the Public and local
authorities
are advised to perait
the Press to have acoess to
their meetings and oniy to go into Committee where it would be
should be given to proinadvisable
that premature publicit7
ceedings of the Council.
The Clerk read a letter,from
the Somerset County
the election
of a new County
Council advising that followinJ
Council it was necessary for fresh appointments to be made
to Managing Bodies of Schools ~nd asking the Council to
appoint two Managers on the Lo~g Ashton V,C, Primary School.
and Jlr. G.w. State7 continue
It was Resolved that Dr. I.c.oi•connor
to represent
the Council and that they serve for a period of
three years expiring on 31st.
1964 provided that these
representatives
may at any time resign or be removed from office
by the Parish Council but othe~se
shallcontinue
to act until
their successors
are appointed:.

•q

Swann Benefaction.
Committees

The Clerk reported
that lliBs E.Frost had been acting as
oin the Benefaction
recently
and it
the Council's
representative
was resolved that this arrangeiment be continued.
The following

were app~inted.,-

Allotments

- llessrs.
Bollom, ~rooks, Campbell, Carter,
~ow, Teo, with the Chairman and ViceCatlow, DU,I,
Chairman
Recreation Ground - •easrs,
'4-tharton, Bollom, Brooks, Carter,
Catlow, Hor l er, L,pabart, Low, KcFar l an, 0 •Connor,
Swatridge,
Wrigh,, with the Chairman and Vice-Chairman
Lighting - lleasre. Barnett,
B~llom, Boucher, Campbell, Carter,
Chorle7, Kew, Lambert, O'Connor, Tissington,
Yeo,
Chairman and Vioe+Chairaan.
Footpaths - Iessra.
Ather:ton,: Barnett,
Boucher, Catlow, Cborle7,
Kew, KcFarlan, SW~tridge, Tissington,
Wright, Yeo,
Chairman and Vioe-~hairaan.
of new members,
The Chairman point-4 o•t f'or the benefit
that Committee meetings were beld as, and when, necessar,.. and
ao far as the Footpaths Commi~tee was concerned,
this was not
neceesaril7
a formal Committe,, but a group of members who could
oarr7 out inspections
in case• of complaints and walk paths
from time to time to see thajt there were no obstructions
&c.
and it was not alwqs
neoeasaf7 to call on all the members.

Shops on site of old Village Hall.
It was reported
that this
as the applicant
had
development would now be proceeding
won hie appeal concerning
the design of the shops.
It was reported
that the R.D.C. was
Old Peoples dwellings.
proceeding
with a scheme for 16 flatlets
and Warden's
gardens at
accommod.aUon on the site of the allotment
Fenswood Road'.
Glebe - proposal
to erect flats.
llr. Tisaington
repotted
that
the Inquir7 on behalf of the Parish
he had attended
Council and had submitted
evidence which included production
of the aerial
photograph•
recentl7
purchased by the Council.
had taken two of these photograplls
with him
The Inspector
and it was agreed that tbiese be replaced.
Jlr. Boucher referred
to the
Advertisements
- Bath and west ,show.
unsightly
advertising
in connection
with the Show and asked
if something could be done to see if it could be stopped.
llr.
Bollom stated that he would raise
the matter at the
Planning Keating to be held on the 30th. Kay and he was
on behalf of the Pariah Council
asked to mame a strong protest
It •s reported
that no proposals
for developGardner& Arms site.
Kr. Carter referred
ment of this site had 7et been agreed.
were
to the untidy state of tke site and that children
gaining access to the premises which might be in a dangerous
condition.
Notice Boards.
Reference was made to the need for a central
Notice Board for use by ~he Parish Council and which could
also be used by other village
associations
and the Clerk
was asked to enquire if permission
is likely
to be forththe
coming for such a Notice board on the wall bordering
main roadt opposite
the shops at Birdwell,
and also if
a Notice Board could be erected
in the 'bus shelter.
Road sweeDinr.

Research
Station.

Mr. SWatridge stated that he had been informed the
roads on the Birdwell Gardens estate were not being swept and
attention.
that Rqens Cross road also was not receiving
'J.'he Clerk was asked to refer this to the Highway Surveyor.
Kr. Legge stated that the new block of buildings
was to
opened on the 6th. July and he understood
that the
be officially
Chairman of the Council would be receiving
an invitation.

Parish Councils
The Clerk informed members that the Association
had
Association
revised
a publication
"The Bonstitution
and Powers of Parish
Uoqcils",
price 2/-•
veverai members requested
copies and
the Clerk was asked to order these,
the members paying for same.
Payment of
Accounts.

The following
cheques
Somt. Assn. Parish Councils
Somt. County Council
Bristol
Office Kachines.

S.W.E.B.
w.R.cole
R.S.Patterson
B'ext meetina.
7.30

p.m.

2'1th •.

Ltd.

Resolved this be held
in the Village Rall.

Tnlv

were ordered to be drawn1-• sub, 1961/2
t6.10.
5. 6. P.c. Review.
Statements.
3. 6. Financial
18.16.10.
Superannuation
9. 6. T;rpewriter ■Brvice.
13,11. 8. Painting
brackets.
2. 2. 6. Fixing post in lane.
l, 2,11. Kower repairs.
on Monday the 24th.

1a.i;1.

Chaim

July

at

At the Annual Assembly of the Parish Meeting
Parish of Long Ashton, held in the Village Hall,
Ashton, on 28th. Maroh 1961 at 7.30 p.m.
Chairman - Dr. K.c.o•connor.
There was an extremely
good attendance
electors
numbering about 60.
Apologies for non attendance
and J(r. F.Daviee.

of local

were received

for the
Long

government

from Kr. G.Wright

I

'l'he Notice
Minutes.

convening

the meeting

The minutes of the last Parish
record.
and signed as a correct

\,:,!

was read
Meeting

\
I

and confirmed.

were read,

Long Ashton I
Arising from the minutes Mr. Bollom reported
the new village
hall had now been
Villa e Assn~ Park adjoining
( work had entailed
the Village Association
getting
k the first
time, but it was hoped to clear off the
S!~ year :5 . S".":\.)...
Burial
Ground

School

site.

Post

Office.I

that the Car
completed.
The
intodebt
for
liability
within

The vhairman reported
that the Parish Council was still
actively
pursuing
this ma1ter but finding a suitable
piece of
to sell,
and no residents
nearby
ground, with an owner willing
who might be likely
to object,
was an extremely difficult
matter.
It was reported
thzt the County Council was proceeding
with
the acquisition
of the new school site at Birdwell,
but it was
to be some time before building
operations
could begin.
likely
Mr. Bollom and Mr. Pearce gage the meeting some information
about this and stated that a meeting was ~hortly to be held with
representatives
of the County Education Committee to press the
case for an early
start
to be made on this project.
1

Highwaze.

confirmed

there was a discussion
as to the need for a Poet Office
at the Birdwell
end of the village.
The Chairman explained
that
the Council had met the Bristol
Postmaster
some ~ime ago and
enquired what the possibilities
were for this.
It was unlikely
to be arranged
whilst
the present Postmaster
was able to carry
on, but in the event of a change the matter would be further
investigated.

!

\ Kain Road - Traffic

problem

and need for

improvements.

'

Thie matter was raised by several people present.
The whairman
stated that the Parish Council was fully alive to the situation
and had quite recently
asked the County Council to proceed with
a scheme to improve the existing
road as it was feared that a iohg
time would elapse before the bye-pass road oould be provided and
that in the interval
traffic
conditions
were worsening each year
and it was unwise to postpone work on the main road any longer.
~opiee of the letter
to the County Council had been sent to the
! Ministry of Transport and to the Member of Parliament with a request
for support,
and .llr. Ted Leather had promised all the help he could
give.

i

After lengthy discussion
it was unanimously resolved
that the
Meeting endorse the views of the Parish ~ounoil and support
! is given to all actions necessary to bring about improvements to
1
the main road so as to relieve
the present
traffic
congestion
and
imppvee road safety.
Several parents
of schoolchildren
asked

I Parish

Annpal Parish

meeting

- 28th.

March 1961.

! if
something could be done to supervise
children
crossing
the
, main road on the way to and from school.
The Chairman stated
I he would ask the Parish Council to make enquiries of the
I Police Inspector to see if this could be done.

I

I

Dogs - fouli!ng
of pavement~ &c.
A resident
enquired if there was a local Byelaw in force
; as to this and the Chairman stated that the Parish Council would
make enquiries.

l

Mention was made ef gangs of youths that had recently
caused considerable
carnage and public nuisance
late at night.
It was resolved
that the matter be referred
to the Police
and the ~hairman advised residents
not to delay in reporting
such incidents
direct
to the Police as prompt action was essential
if the offenders
were to be caught.

!Damage to

I Property,

Recreation
Ground.
1

!
!

jPolling

I

Mr. Pearce drew attention
to the
to be made available
for a playing field
particularly
from the Biriwell
Gardens
that the Parish Council should be asked
as soon as possible.
'.i.'his was carried

need for a piece of land
for use of children
Estate area.
He proposed
to look into this matter
unanimously.

l
Stat~ons.
Reference was made to the Poll for County Council elections
I held at the Long Ashton Junior School.
Residents
spoke in favour
i of using the Village Hall for future elections and after discussion
it was agreed that application
be made to the Returning officer
for the Hall to be used for all future elections,
including
the
and Parish Councillors.
forthcoming
election
for Rural District

Mr. Norman
Pearce.

Mr. Pearce informed the meeting that he Jid not propose
at the forthcoming
R.B.c. and
to offer hLmself for election
Parish Council elections.
He stated that he had been pleased to
serve on these bodies since 1937 and that he had also been the
. representative
on the Somerse•tcounty
Council and other bodies
! for a number of years and that he felt the time had come when
he should stand down.
~everal of those present
spoke of the excellent
services
to the community performed over such a long period by Mr. Pearce
The
and expressed
regret
that he had come to this decision.
itself
inftl.vour of reooreing
in the
meeting unanimously expressed
of Mr. Pearce I s servives
and ••pressed
minutes,
its ap·,reciation
the hope that he might re-consider.
Kr. Pearce thanked the
~hairman and those present for their kind remarks, but he had
made up his mind about it and would not stand again.

Parochial
~harities.of

The Clerk read the statement
on the Charities
in respect
the year ended 31st. December 1960 and which had been prepared
by the Clerk to the Trustees.
The report was noted and a"proved.r
'.there were no further
items of business.
A vote of thanks
was accorded the Chairman for his services
and Dr. o•Connor suitablit
responded.
Before concluding
the meeting the Chairman reminded
·
residents
that they could offer themselves
for service
on the
Parish and Rural Councils at the forthcoming
elections
and that
any resident
could attend meetings of the Parish Council to listen
to the discussions.

/

fit.

Karch 1.2,62.

At a •••ting
Legion Club, Prorldenc•
7.30 P••·

of tie Parish
Lano, on 20th.

Counoil hold in the
ll'ebruar7 1961 at

1

Chairaan - S.H.J.Logge Esq.,
The whole Council was present with the exception of Dr. QtConner
who was a~road and. )(r. Bouche~ who sent an apolog7.
llr. :Peare• reportiod as to the preoont poei tion
concerning an application
for, deYelopment of Flats at Leigh
It appoaraa that th~ doTelopore would haYo to satief7
Woode.
the looal authorit7
as to •r~inag•
proposals,
that no Yehioular
aoooes would be allowed on t• the Bristol
to :Portishead roai.
and that the ti■b•r wae to
preserved and. an7 Q9e tolling
The proposal•
tor an
required would have to be approved.
eight stor•7 bleok of flats ha6' been turned down.

b•

Jlr. Pear•• al~• t•portod
that the B.D.c. :Plaaning
Cami ttoe was m~•ting the n•~t da7 ant weuld be dealing with
an application
subaittod
by l(rs. Cex of Westl••••
conoorning
r•- deTelopment of the site •f the present shops.
The proposal
was to convert the existing
~ouse into
five flats,
to d••lieh
the existing
shops an4 ootta/gos ancl to extend the aaj,"b. building
to prorldo shop premi••• with eix flats
and 12 gara«-e•
Thero
tor ••~•r vehicles
to pull off the main
would be a drive-in
road.

After dieouesion
it was agreed to suggest to the
Coramittoe that the now buildings
proposed should be
li■itod to two store7e
and to ask that when dealing with the
oonTersion ot the exis1ing house into flats,
that groat care
aheuld be taken te see that the deTelopment provides geed.
aoeo11111odatioa ancl. that it w9ul4 appear to the Pariah Council
that it is not possible
to obtain fiTe flat• completely aeltoontainecl in this propert7.:

Planning

Traffio
conditions.

The Council di~oussed. the acute problem caused b7
Atter so••
the inadequate main road tb;rough the villa«••
it was unani••~al7
agreed that a letter
be sent to
diaeuesion,
the Highwq Autkority,
aak~n« that early consideration
be given
acheae to be put inte operation
to a aajer roall iaproveaeni
through the Tillage
so aa 1• proTid• tor 3 linoe of traffic
and to •~ggeet that oonsi4e~ation
might be
whereYer possible
given by the :Planning auth,rit7
to re:tuse &n7 further
doTelopment
at Backwell and Iailaea
un1il this roat has been improTed., as
continued development of tlese areas di adding to the traffio
letter
an4
probl-.
The Clerk was a~k•d to write a suitable
in favour of the eoheme.
to raise as many points aa' possible
It was also agreed that a cop7 of the letter
be went to the
the Jllnistr7
of '.l.ransport and to the
.-lembe:r ef ParliaJAent,
~ur&l. District
Counoil.
·

Chairman.

··•········-···-·······-····-·

................····r

I

I

l

Charges fo3r
Lighting •.

At a meeting of the Lighting
Committee of the
Long Ashton Parish Council held in the Village Hall, Long
Ashton on 23rd. January at 7.0 ;.m.
lft1
Chairman
D.W.Laabert Esq.,
Legge, Bollom, Stacey, Barnett,
Yeo, Carter.
Kessrs.
The Clerk reported
as to correspondence
with the
South Western Electioity
Board concerning
adjustments
in the
consumed in street
lighting
as from 1st.
charges for current
April 1961.
The Notice to terminate
the agreement so far
one so far as the Board.
as this charge was made was a protective
was concerned.
The Clerk also Beported that the Somerset Association
of Parish Councils was interesting
itself
in this matter and
that some action would be tal(en by- the Association
it was possible
to meet representatives
of the Board to discuss
the proposed
increases.
increases

The Clerk
proposed,-

gave the

following

information

as to the

Present charges for each lOOW. laap
£1. 6. -• for energy only.
1.13. 3. for lamps lit
Proposed new price from 1/4/61
fro■ dusk untiHl.30
p.m.
and 5.45 a.m. until dqlight.
Lamps without early aorning lighting
increased
from ll. 4• 6.
to £1.11. -.
Seda1111discharge
lamps from £1. 7. -. to
£1.11. -•
- including
all-night
lighting.
Th• auditional
cost to the Parish Council is £57•
On the
energy- charge this is an increase
of just over 2~
or based
ontotal
li~hting
oharges
of £494 p.a. 11~ increase.
After discussion
it was resolved
in touch with the Parish Councils Association
matter although it appeared there was little
being applied.
te avoid the increase
Improved
lighting.

1

i
!

1

that the Clerk keep
concerning
the
that could be done

Reference was made to the need for improved lighting
Weston super Kare road.
Members were of the
along the Bristol
opinion that the time had come to instal
more up-to-date
lights
in motor traffic,
and it was
in view of the heavy increase
resolved. to reeommend the Council that enquiries
be mad• as to
the cost of installing
sod•ua discharge
lamps along the main read
(a) to cover all existing
lighting
and (b) to cover the sectian
from the bottom of Clerkencombe to Warren Lane.

Chairman.

At a meeting of the Lion&Aahton Pariah Council
held in the Tillage Hall, Long !Ashton, on 23Z'd.. January,
1961 at 7.30 P•••
Breaidang Chairaan - s.a.J.Legge
Esq.,
(in the abaenoe of the ~~airman, Dr. o•cenner, whe
sent an apoleg
fer non :attendance).
Yee, Staoe7, Horler, 1,.,,, Barnett,
Broeke, Carter,
Ieeara.
Lambert, Hadley, Cherl~7, Skeelea, Wright, Davie ■,
Gundr7, Beuoher, Boll•,
Pearce and 'fiaaingten.
Ir.
Oa.tln.
'lhere was am apeleg;,t fr•
The presiding
Chairman gaye a w:elceae te Kr. G.W.
Stace7, n• Ullfortanatel7
hadibeen aaeent froa recent aeetinga
owing te illn••••
K&n7 •••ber,
expressed their pleaaure at
seeing Jlr. Stacey again after ~i• absence and Kr. Staoe7 said.
how glad he waste be well eno-.gh te retUl"ll te Pariah Ce\Ulcil
onoe again.
·
affairs

Kinutes.
and.

ne aia1a.tea ef the l•at
aign9d as a true recerd.
'

aeeting

were read,

cenfirraecl

Hia-b•Y aatti re.
Th• Clerk reperted
as; te correapendenc•
1f'i th the
Divisional
Bighwq en aatters
raised. at the last meeting and
as te the pregresa •ad• with r~gard te the•••
KUT •embers
expressed. conoern at the ocndiition ef s• .. ef the roads in the
and petheles
in 'the read.
village where payements needed/repair
surface require4 filling.
'fhe Clerk stated that the SUrn7or
had agreed te aeet a .. a11 cellll'.llittee of the Ceuncil te dieous.e
such ■attera and ala• the con~ition of the public footpath fr••
JCeed.well te lrerldence
Lane'" about which there ha4 been
several c .. plainta reoentl7.
' It was aSl"•ecl that the Ohaii-aan,
Jlr. Catlew, and Kr. Carter ar11ange te meet the Surve7er - and
anr ether •-b•r
of the Ceunc~l could attend if he desired. and the Clerk was asked te anfange a suitable
date.
stating
The Cl•r• rea4 a leift,'ter from British Railwqa
needed te the fences
that the7 had oarried eut theirepaira
near the Birdwell Gardens Bst•te.
Pootpatha.

as te an alleged
ebatruction
of'
There ••~ a diaoas•~•n
the feotpath
frea Polleigh Lue te Previdenoe and the Pootpatba
CemmUt•• w1ui asked te inTeat4,gat• this aatter.
'!lie Chairaaa
drew attention
te the a"t•
of the public footpath near
the tep ef Prov14e,sco lane, p~st new prepertiea
being erected
aad •n te the lane at the re~ ef' the cettagea berd.ering .
Previeenoe Lane.
It was understeed
that the path. was new ver7
~u4d7 .due te building eperatione
and it was suggeat9d. that the
the builder
w•lf '-oub eheuld b,e ae1ce4 te ~onaider requesting
t• put down sue hard ■ tandi~ to iapreve aattere.

al••

Stene7 Lane.

111'. Tiaaingt•~
stated he had a length
aYailable
whic.,, could be ueecl in place

concrete peat in this
fer a leoal oentraoter
and te paint "Ule peat
llecreation
GreWld..

ef' steel
of the
lane.
The Clerk was direct'4
te arrange
te oeU.eot thia and erect it in the lane
white.
~

•he Clerk reperted ;he ha4 been in teuoh nth the
at Taunton regarding
Peats Officer •f the ](ini ■ trJi ef Agriculture
daaage causK b7 ••lea.
A ~•Pl7 had been received. atating that
it was WUleoeaaary t• carry ~ut treatment■ at this tiae of' 7oar
but the matter we•ld be kept lin ain4 in the 3pring and. if' neoeaaar7
a trea-uaent -..uld be carried. iout then.
'I'll• question
ef drainage
had alee been ref'•rred
te th" Jliniatr7
of Agriculture,
but there

2Jrd.. January ' 1961.
appearecl te be ne •ffioial
available
wh• could help the
1,;eunoil with the dr;ainageprebiea•
oll the Recreation
Greun4.
'fh• Chrk ah• repo~t.a. that the Leng A.shten A. f. c. ha4 forwarded
ceaplaints
about t~eir inabili*T
te use the pitch ee..-eral tiaes
After discuBBion
reoentl.7 ewiq te it• waterl•g•ed. cendi tion.
it was reHlTed te it&lte 110 act<lon in the matter asit
was felt
'.lhat ■est ef the trH.ble had b~en caused by the exoeptienall7
wet woather experienced during; the past aenthe ant with which
■UIT ~•otball
Clube Juul had t• contend. •
.Burial

Greui.

Bue ehel'\er.

Lighting
Cemmittee.

The Clerk reperted
~hat he had nething turther
te
bring hrward at the ■-ent. !H• waa still
endeavouring te
fin4 out the correc'\ owner ef ithe la.nd near the llesearoh statien
whi.ch tbe Ceum.l had agreed t~ consider purchasing fer the Burial
Greuad..
After fu:rtherdiacu••toa,
it was the epinien •f
aeTeral aeabera that this ,,.uld net be a goed ai.te and it was
felt that freeh efforts
to ae~eot a ai te aheuld be made.
Referenc• waa made te the poa♦ibili t7 ef ebtaining
a si.te en
the level land beyend. the •ailwq
bridge in Wild Ceunt:r7 l,ane
and Kr. Pearce was asked if he would be good eneugh te take
the mattei:- up with the owner, !JJr.J.Butlar,
and: enquire if there
wa• any pessibilit7
ef the Co-jmcil acquiring some land here.
'fhe Cl.erk reperted
~hat the building was new cellJ)leted.
K•b•r•
upreesed
their pleasjn-e with the appearance ef the
eb.el ter which was much app:recJated. b;r member• ef the public.
'fhe Clerk :,reduoed the aoc9U1ljt which was for a total ef 1.128.,-.34.
as against
the quetation
ef t/J.19•
The increase was attributable
in
te utra
exoaTation nec:seH&l"J'iowing te a slight alteration
the siting of the : shelter
-~tins
te t7.10. 8d. an4 increased
! •
cests of labeur tl. 9. 74.
· his was appreved.
'fhe repert et the qemmittee wae reoeived as attached
here'\e.
After discussien
was agree4. that the'Ceutleil
ehelllcl jein with ether Pa:ri114 Oeuncils, threu.gh the Parish
Ceuncila.u.aseoiation,
ill pre,eating
a'\ the increased charge ■
f.er enera.
'flt.e Ceuno:Ll al ♦• discussed the suggestion that
illJ)rOTecl lighUag; aheul4 be :tlaced th:reugh the aaia read of
the Tillage and appr•vecl the, 0 -ittee•a
suggestion
that prices
fer this sheuld be ebtainet. i On• aeaaer sated that there had
been ne earl7 ••miag
lighU'1g en the Birdwell Gardens Est.,te
and. the Clerk was asked te i~or■ the Ele otrioi t7 :Board et this
se that the time clecka onlJ be adjusted.

11

illot■ents.

Sherberne
alleaent•
Oeaaittee,
matter.
Planning.

The Clerk st.atecl that he had net 7et heari if Jtr.
weuld "• oarnriag l.ut the lle<ig1agat st. Kartine
but he would ■ e lllr. Catlew, the ~hair■ an ef the
and see if he ha( &lQ' flarther inferaaUon
en the
·
·

The Ceuncil discu~sed various items on the report
!Mamling c... ittee.
Reference
of the Loag A•hten R.D.C.f•
was alee aa4e te the Inquiz/tes in ceJU11:eotionwi'lh d.evelepaent
of flat ■ at Leigh Woods and ;the Glebe, Leng Ashten.
Jlr.
Tie■ingtea ag~ed
te attend ithe latter
Inquiry and au.bmit
eridence on behalf of the Parish Council.

Bea4aid.e sea •
peaition

It waa reported t~at the eeat had now been placed
b7 the aeepital
~ittee.

in

23rd~ .Jaau11r7 1961.
i

ort Lane
reTidenoe.

lflae C.uncil diacuesed;the
bad condition et this road
Clerk was difeoted
to ~ite
te the Rural District
Council
enquiring when the surfacing
of !this road would be carried out.
and the

ighw..,-s

Read eafet7
Pedestrian
oroasin

Beferenoe was aad.e to,the piles of subsoil left alongside
electric
light poles throughout :the village.
Thie was W1eighU7
and could be a danger to pedeettiana.
The Clerk stated that this
matter might be discµssed b7 th• nbColll81ttee with the Diviaioual
Surveyor
and this was a.greed.
'

s.
~'he Council received ~•tters
from the I.ong Ashton R.D.c.
enclosing
cep7 of peU tion signtt4 b7 residents
of the Tillage
asking if pedestrians
crossings: could be arranged in rln
et the
present hea"f'7 traffic
and speed! of vehicles.
!ho R.1>.c.al••
enquired. if the Pariah Council had an7 aug~eetione or observations
crossings.
After discussion
it
en the question of pedestrian
was resolved that the R.D.C. ae1 informed that the Pariah Ceuacil
is in favour of pedestrian
cont/rolled croseinge and. suggest that
one should be sited at the Pea~ Office and one b7 the site of
Aste ~h• latter
it was agreed that this
the old village hall.
aUe would preoabl7 ,be better ~•ed than one at the Keedwell 1111
the peint of
junctioa,
although it had eert•in
diea4va.ntagea
view of traffic.
'

fr••

Parechial
Gharitiea.

A. letter
frem the Vi~ar was read, stating that Jlr.
Borman Pearce had reeignecl aa • representatiTe
of the Parish
Council on the Body of Truatee,.
Af'hr diecuaaion
11 was reeelved
1ha1 lb.-. Douglas Skeelee be •l•oted
as the Parish CoUllcil
representa1ive
te aerv• in plaoe of Jlr. ?ea.roe and. 1ha1 hie appoin1The Ce'Wl.cil was pleased 10
ment be fer a period of tour 7♦ ara.
hear that Kr. Pearce would atili continue n
on the 1'ed,- of
Trustee• al1hollgh ne1 represen~ing
1he Council.

••rT•

Pel ling
plaoea.

Car .earlting

Reference wae made 1• the need. of a Polling S1ation t•
sern the Birdwell and Xeednl~ areas of 1he Tillage 1heee being
1he aest lleavil7 pepulated parjts of the village.
11 was suggested.
that a eui1able place would be! the new Village Rall.
'flle Clerk
explained that onl7 ene Polling Station ceuld be used at the
present tille as onl,- ene Regi.Jf.er of Electora was in force.
On the
prepesition
of Jlr. Slteeles se~ondecl b7 llr. S1ace7 the Clerk was
direotecl to write to the Clerkj of the CoU11t7Council asking if
the Cennt7 Ceunctl ,r0~ld explo,re the possibility
of dividing the
village
int• two registration
iareas with a aepara1e Regie1er of
Polling Station•
te be provided.
li':leo1iors fer each part, and~•
If 1 t was n•1 poasible to do 1thia to ask that the nn Tillage
Rall be used for Pelling inatfad of the 'f'illage sohool.
was made t• the inconvenilnce to motoriata
to traffic
generall7; caused b7
haphazard parking ef care, p~ticularl7
a'\the bottea e1' Chestnut
to bring
lioad. and aleng Ridgewq Road. i Tbe Olerk was directed
this to tbe notice ef the Police with a request that action be
taken where necessary.
·
·
Reference

an6 pedestrians

and the danger

Jlr. Gundr7 made ief•rance
to the propos~
new school
was available
building
at Birdwell and asked if an;, information
when the new buildings
would be started.
'J.'h~ Clerk -.s asked
te write to the Semerset County Council enquirng the present
posi~ion
and stating
that the need for these new school buildings
still
exists.

Pa,aent of
aecoun'ts.

The following

were aryprovect-

-• Allotment rent - Dec. Qr•
-• 3d. Erection
of 'bus shelter.
s.w.E.B.
t144. 7.
December Qr. Lighting A/o.
Bristel
Office Kalhines
- 6. 6.
Typewriter
ribbon.
Long Ashton R.D.c.
1. -. -. Plane cop7ing.
Wm. Cowlin & Son
G.A.Low & Son

'lfext
meeting

13.15.

£128.

It was resolv~

a.

that

The A nual Parish meeting be held on 28th. Karch at 7.30 p.m
the next Council meeting he held on 29th. Karch at 7.30 P•••
bothi meetings in the Village Hall.
0

Chairman.

